
tllreatencd bp river mat~agetnent activities. 

Some aticient pa sites esist in lialne only, 

and there are urupa and marae currently in use. 

A number of places of importance to fishing, 

gathering watercress, flas and paru (mud for 

dyeing) have been identified. Waka \\rere used 

este~lsivelp for travel up and do~vn the river, 

and a number of tauranga waka (landing sites) 

have been identified, thougli the chatigi~ig 

course of the river means that mall)? of them are 

no lotiger visible. The tangata whetiua co~isider 

that re-establishing s\vamp areas and native 

flora and fa~uia are priorities, as \\,ell as allo\ving 

clear access for the current usc of \\,aka. 

Discharge of atip contaminant into the 

river is an activity \vIlich i\vi do not support. 

The liegional Freshxvater Plan covers iwi values 

rcgarding fresh \!rater in sollie detail. 

Te Atia~va hold Inatla 1\4ienua over tlie 

river atid should be consulted before all 

lnodificatio~i \vork. Co~isultatio~l \\it11 i\vi 

should be conducted by Council staff and not 

consultants, as this shows respect for tlie tnana 

of both parties. 

The Council and Te Tangata Whenua o Te 

Upolo o te Ika (tangan \vIienua ofwellington) 

have established Te Tzitohingn 0 Te 

Whaknaetar~fia (Chnrte~ of Unn'e~stn?~di;g), a 

protocol for iniplemellti~ig the provisions of the 

Treaty of Waitangi and tile liesource 

Managcnietit Act, 1991. 

The Resource Management Act requires 

that tlie Council gives particular regard to 

kaitiakitanga, or guardianship of the land, by 

Maori. 

The Treat)' of Waitatigi provides for the 

exercise of ka\vaiiatanga by the Crown, while 

protecting te tino rangatiratanga, or full 

authoritp of iwi in respect of natural resources. 

A process of shared decision mal<ing, as set out 

in the charter, must be established in the 

ongoing process of floodplaiti management. 

Potentially Disadvn;ztafied Gvoz~ps 

I t  will be necessary to  plan consultatio~i so 

that it will not disadvantage certain groups. 

Special co~isultatio~l processes \\,ill be required 

to ilivolve groups mch as immigrants, those 

~vitli English as a second language, the disabled, 

tlie elderly, and other groups n h o   ma)^ not have 

ready access to the decision-making process. 

These groups rnalce up a sigtiifica~lt proportion 

of tlie populatioti in the flood-prone areas. 

Pz~blic Pevception of Scheltze Mattage?izent 

Generally there is a lack of u~~derstatidilig 

of the different roles and responsibilities of the 

agencies involved in managing river issues, atid 

concern about bo\v \veil they are co-ordinating 

their management. 

There is a perception that too much 

money is being spent on protcctioli against 

high risk, but infrequent floods. Residents are 

interested in tiiinitnisi~lg the environmental 

effects of the smaller tilore frequent floods, 

enhancing the recrcatio~ial opport~uiities of the 

river environment, and iniprovilig tlie 

ecological, botanical and latidscape qualities of 

tlie river environment. 

There is coliccrli about \\~Iietlier the 

various agencies \\,ill plan land-use atid building 

developmellt in a careful and wise manner. 

Residents are unsure of tlie powers of the 

agencics to litnit private rights in the public 

interest in order to  mitiimise flood losses. 

The river channel and riverba~iks arc 

greatly valued by residents as a tra~iquil haven 

in contrast to their urban surroundings. The 

river corridor is visited over 1 ~ilillio~l times 

each year for recreational reasons. 

Two differing views of the e~iviro~llnetital 

quality of the river corridor have beeti 

expressed. 

One view is that access to the banks and 

the river, the tranquillity of the surroundings, 

and the trees and bird life are enjo),ed and 

lliglily valued. 

The other vie\\: expressed by a relatively 

stnall number of people, is that pollution, poor 

access to sotile parts of the river, litter control, 

and some management practices reducc 

enjoyment of the surroundings. Manage~iient 

practices that \\,ere considered to detract fro~ii 

recreational opportunities included; 

re-grading tlie river bed (cross-blading), 

gravel extraction, 

destruction of the \vildlifc habitat, 

planting of non-native vegetation, 

storing constructio~l tilaterial on bertiis, 

* placing rip-rap on river banks, 

destruction of swimming holes, 

* lack of access to the river because of willo\\, 

planting, and ",** 

damage caused by vandals that is not ,- 

repaired. 

Opportu~iities to iliiprove the river 

corridor suggested by survey respolide~its 

included; 

improving the appearance of stopbanks by 

adding landscape fill to break the 

monotony of the en~banltment shape, 

building additional facilities to enhance 

recreational activities, 

itnprovi~lg water qualit): 

i~iiprovi~lg access to the water, 

planting native trees, 

generally reducing i~iterferelice with the 

natural environment, and 

i~nproving wildlife and wetland qualities. 

IGzotvledg~ of Flood Hazavds 

A\varencss of the potential for flooding in 

the Valley is not particularly high, altliough 

responses to  the survcp indicate that this 

axvaretiess has gro\xnti in recent years. When 

asked if residents felt there \\,as a cliancc of their 

home flooding \\,hen they first ~noved into it, 

83% said 'no chance', and 17% said 'yes'. When 

aslted if they now thought there was a risk, the 

number agreeing increased to 26%. The 

nu~iiber sa)ling 'no' dropped to 55%, and 19% 

said 'don't kno\\~'. This \\,as regardless of the 

n~unber of years they had lived in their current 

homes. 

Awareness of flood risk is lligher in sotne 

areas than in others. It is liighcst in Petone and 

Alicetown, but very lo\\, in areas such as 


